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Abstract
Tle n1i.n objeaiae of thh studlt. a1u n ldeltSt the use af krguage learning $mtegiu bjt thc stoulenb of ffitent uhnicigt
An additiotal obiectiae wa1 

.to. 
ho.k at tbe dffirencu tougrogr-ho;tug rtmieglruia #rrt oo etl,nui. Tii reeporutet*"of

ilte tudlt were400 Senior high tcbool sradewt fu Pekaniui Dala it col/eied ntirryStmrql, It uente:5, Lailgvags l-r*ring
€tfu b Oxford (/990.!) Du'aiptiae *rd itt/bre,tial.rtali.rtiu wcre ute,, ro aaafuie tlLe ,il;1a, the rvtiarchfniirg, rrrroki
that there are ignifcant dffircnas ietwwu etbiiciE witb langaage learning$rategiu arcd. The intplicatian o,i tbr r;ur, ir tlrot
ahhougb $udenb 1re aware of tome langrage learning truigiei, thelt najt necdlo be explici/i rawght to utc tbem.

INT'I{ODUCI'ION 
,t 

lr,,',glisl-r illstruction irr lncl<'rrrcsian c()rrl('xt has l:cr,rr iu linc rvitlr tlrc crist,'rrc:.c of this
cor'ttrtry' In thcphase of 1945 trntil 19u4 (almost fcrrryycars), rhc mairr targcro1:lcarning L,,rrglish was
to understand tl-re reading passagr:s rvith a jt.o.rg support ftom vocaburarv ite.ns ternrs ar:d sentence
structure' Grammat translation me:hod (GTI4 has dominated the teaching approacL. Conseqr.rently,
the teachers and the students concentrated to the pattern of the sentence (sentence formula) in
order to acknowledge the existing ideas i; the urritten text. In this eta, i.t was really rarc of the students
to be able to speak and to in English.

Then, in the eady of 1980's, the Eoglish iastruction was totally\ cvaluated. Rrian Tomlinson (1 990)
summadzed the Enqish instructic,n setting was that after six ,ears of learning Er.glish, most of the
learners could not achieve it for communication. To cope these huge permanent problems, the national
cufficuh'm team recommended to switch the English -rtr.r.tio., from pre-comr:iunicative agnvities to
commutlicative active activities $viiliam Li.ctlewood 1980). In other words, thc stuoents shoujd be able
to use what they have got in the package of the knowledge rf the langrage (istening, reading, rstructure,
liste.ing, vocabulary) in sperking ancl rvriting i. the .irrrro,r* or whenevcr possible (G;;;;;
Besar Program Pengajaran (GBPP)-Teachi'g rnd Lear,ing Guideli,e 19t]4).Un4er the framervo;i 

"i;;;;1984 GBI'}P, through structured ftdnecl teacliers o.r.or.,*.r,ricativc approach, reaching rrra.h.,grr.g.
learning strategies rvere introducecl. one of tlrem was that E,nglish was graclually uscd as main c f medium
of instruction in Eqglish sub.iect and darly language b.tween English teacirers and theistudents
out side the classroom' The highlighted language learning ,,ri',"gy ar this pe-iod was to us(:
the language expression, ideas, and vocabulary in the r,lgg"rtld tcxts and ruthe,tic materials to do
speaking and wdting activitics. This rnecir;nisrn occurr".t Lrr". thc years and unr,l the reccnt, ;r^;;"r>f linglish instruction (GIlPI'}:?006). ln this contcxt, t6c tcacScr cr:nlcrcrl was switchccl to t6c
srudcnts ccntercd (a shift of pcdal;c;gical focus frclr.la,guagc t*.chcrs t, la'guagc lcar^c"s). Lcar.ers anc]
their language Iearning processes ha'e been the concern rrf 

-"d,r.,.tr., 
in many paits of tht wodd, (Ramirez

1986; Kouaogo 1993;Hasyrm & Syarifah 1994; pickard 1996). 
i'lihe langrrage learners -as the so-callc<J the senior high school stude'ts- concc,ltlatc to two itnportant

Ianguage learning targets : a) the use of English and b) th. ..or. of the final iratjonar ."r--ro"n( GBpp
2004)' Referring to the building o.' the abiLity of using the language, the rc^e,r ,,orj.Jr* provides aframework to follouz. They have to obey the genre of the text-d...rip;"". o^rruru,--,or;;;;;., .*pr^rruriorr,
discussion, e:rposition, review, news item, erc., before they practice ,p"^t irrg .rnd ri.r,ling (GBpp 2006). In
addition, they are also required to master the r. raterials orr.r.a in the final naticnal examination (reading for
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items and listening for 15 items). AcLieving bo,i ,"r*.,., the studeots employ certain language lealning

ies in ttre classroorn, out of the class, and ir, the 6nal national etaminaticn.

OF ENGLISH TEACHING AND LEARNING
Dealing with the report ftom Brian Tomlinsoa (1991)), just a ferv senior high school iea-rers

nly benveen l0 oh t9 75 o/o of class of 40 sa,dents) could use Enghsh orally and evelr ver| .small

of them cgulcl write good Llnglish. On thi other hand, bigger nurnber of the s:udcr:ts (96 % out

*"000 senior higlr school students in Pckanbarl-r rmrnicipaliry) could pass in the English fitrz,l national

rnioation ,isee tlre r:cport of local govcln ncnt oi Riau Province 2005/2006). In othcrsorc'ls. the stuilcnts

ur-rplicitlylr,,.p,".r".l t9 ucl tl'rrorrgh rvrt:h thc Itnorvl,'tlgt: o1' tltt'larrtrltta,lttr:rllrcr tlra,t tltc trscs oi l'}r'glish'

f6ur rnolths l>cfrrrc thc finnl cx:unination, thc schools .lesign',rlrtl itnl;lctrrcnt a hrcarlt]lrtt'rglt 1:rogrlnr

order to enhance the stgc{ents' aLrilify t.-r comprehenrl thc tesf marcrials (rcading an<l iistenirg). As a rcsult,

implemeotccl the breakthrough pr-ogrammcci c;lablcs thc studcn's to choose tht: corrc:ct atrswcr in lhe

RCr{ OBJECTIVES
'l'[e 6bjcctivcs oF ahis sttrdy al:t: trr iclcntity langrragt: lcarrrirrg stratcg;i{]s usccl br' tlrt: I)cki,nl>aru i'':niot

school students in leaming Englisir. 'I-hen, the study alsc deternrines lvhethei tl'cre are signirtcant

:rf""U 
ethniciries (Riau Mala11 N{inangkabau, Java, Batzik, and Chir"a) in language lea'rning

!'

LESEARCH QUESTIONS (RQ) |

k drere any sig;nificant difference among etlrnicitie s $iau Nfalal,, N{inr.ngkahau, Jrd. Tiat.rk, ard Chin:i) and

hguage learning strategies use? 
:

HYPOTHESES
There are significant clifferences amonp Riao Malay, Minangkabau, Java, Batak, and C\na and lani5uage

tcarning strategies use. , \

SIGNIFICANCE OF THE STUDY 
I

'l'his sttrdy gnins its sigrrificancc !lonr it:; subjcct, rittts, arrcl rptcstiort:; rvlriclr tlc;rl rvith t\t: l't:hairb:rr'tr

rhcnrsclvcs rvith rr vcrry str()llg lcrrrnclatit,rr ol'krrorvlcclgc: ioclrrcling l')nglish lor tltrir lirrtl cr cdtpntiolr. lh

Sne rvith it, the students should achievc u ,1i1j61rm passing rate in the final nati.)n..l cr.rnrirratiQn as big

es 5.00 out 10.00 (see the clectee of the ministry of education no. 45 2007). ln adclitir',n, thel'sh{rld alsio

obtain 6.00 from the schr:ol exarninatiotl synclicatri. - ,

Iiurther, after secondary school, English is still a very crucial subjcct to take ;u [lghcr edr4ation

(rnsritutc, collcgcs, ancl urrivcrsitics)'nv'hclc l',nglish cxrrttinucs to bc a c<.rtttlrrtlsotl'strl'icct. l.tlr: instar\c, i[:

6ey continue their srudies to Universiry of Riau (one of the state u:riversiries in lUau pro ''ince-Lrdorf\ria),

rhey should take certairr credits/loads ol'English. At the end of the Courses, they strrdents should havCat

kast 450 TOEFL Q'est of English as a lroreign Language) scorc-as one of the .^equiremeflts to purs,ue t\e

uoiversity certificate (see the dectee of no. ftom rectot of the lJniversity of I'iau). In sim,lar, if they e,rro\

to English Department of the same unii'ersrty, th.y should obtaio higher score (at least 500) for the sarne 
,

Purpose , r

(see the decree no. 1453, the dean of Faculty of Education of Universiq'of Riau 2006).

Furthermore, the srudents rvill be mature and self-directed learners by rvhich they realDe the

importance of determining the suitable language learning strategies in learning English at seconCary srcge as

I
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well as in the higher stage. In turn, they could be independent learners or autononrous learnels in plaooing

implementing, aad evaluating their learaing progress interacts in complicated rvav to influerrce proficiency

i:in second language.

LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY 
:

Because of the focus of the study to investigate th,: language learning strategies used bj the senior

high school students in Pekanbarr:,: this study is limited to English language leatning, not any kind of

Iearoing, so its results can not be generalizecl to the learning of llahasa Indorresia, Social Science subiects,

Natural Science subiects, Rcligion, Spott, ctc.

RI]SEARCI{ METI{ODOLOG'Y 
]

'fhe needed data to provc and to tcst: thc hypothcsc$ in chapter otic have bcco prrt into thc

consideration in determiniog the research methods. This chapter aims at preserrting tl,e research methods

which are used to investigate the language learning stategies used by the secondtry sclrool students and

dctots affecting the choice of the languag^ learning strategies. Collecting the data ot language leaming

strategies, questionnaires and interr.'iews were conducted to the students. The questionnaire as the so called

-Strategy Inventory for Language I-earning (SILL)- was used to collect the data of how :.he students learn

English (Oxford : 1990). The data about tl,e factors affectiirg the choice of language learning sffategies:

social factors, economic factors, situationai fbctors, and academic factors were collected through a ceftain

POPUI-ATION :

The population of this study is all third students of Pekanbaru Senior High School/upper secondary

level. Those students have leamed English for six acadernic years (three years l'n lourer secondary level and

othet three years in upper secondary level). The total mrmbet of the population are 5.895 shrdelts of state

general schools, private general schools, state vocational schools (engineerilg ?n,:l cfltrePreneurship) and

private vocational schools (cngincering anci cnttcprencurshrp).'fhc po,tulation htc numerous charactel.i

like social background (gender anrl ethnics), situational schools, academic back'5ro.rnd, and economic

background.T}reprofileoftlrepo|u1atiopcharactersareasthefollo.,r,irrg:

\NALYSIS PROCEDURE
To analyzer the collected <iata, several proce<lures Lave bcen followed. Ilirst df all, scoring the

response of the rer,pondents irr the givea q\lestionnaires, and interviews. Afterwa rds, sho'v.ng the differences

berwcen male anc/ fcmale and languagc learnir.g stratcgics usc (FQ 1), crhnicitics (Idau Malay, Minangkab ru,

Java,Batak and Chtrra) and languaue learning strategies .tse. The questionraire ur;e is Strategyrlnveotory

for Language Iearning (SILL). The SILL is produced b)'Oxford 1990. Each statement has 6ve choices :

1. Never or al'.nost never true of ure;2. Generally not tru,) of me;3. Somewhat true of me;4. Generally

true of me; aod 5. Always or almost always true of me. The ansril/ei of the respondent has been scored as

the followirg. The choice 1 is scored 1.,2 is 2,3 ts 3, 4 is 4, and 5 is 5. The SILL cxsists of 6 parts (Part

A, Part B,'!art C, P,art D, Part E, and Part E) with 50 statemenls. The sum of thc rvhoie parts.is divided

50 in ordrr to get the average ,cf Cre respondent's response. The descriptive lita[stics has been used in

order toget the central tendency (r,rean, median, and mode) of ithe response o[ the respondents in using

the catrgory of language learning r,trategies ccnstructed in RQ 1 (memory sL'a::g,es, ccgnitivel strategies,

comp,nsation strategies, metacop,nitir.c strategics, affective stratcgies, and socir,l strategics) (Oxford 1990).

The same statistics has also been used in analyzing the respondents' response in rnterv iews.

'!2 | Pekanbaru, 14 - 15.iuli2C08
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Data Analysis and Fi.ndings
Distrib r.rrions of Itcspclndents by llthnic in

Ethni'c
Riau \Iala Peo

Mina
avane,se

Bataknese

Chinese
Total

The findings displavecl in -fable 4.1 shorved that therel are 5 ethoicities involved in this research,
they are: Riau Malay 1(;9 stuclr:nts (42.3o/n),Minangkabaul4T st,.rdcnts (36.8''/o),Javanese 36 studenrs (9.0%),
Batr.knese 20 sfudcnts (7.A'/o),and (jhinese 20 students (5.0).'fhe total sampie in rhis research is 400 students
(100.070). : i

MEAN SCOR.E FOR ITEMS IN EACH STRATEGY CATEGORY
'fhe purposc of usin1, thc Stratcgy Ll,vcntory fclr lcarni,,g Srrategics was to identify the language

learning strate[y pref.:rences oI thc students who participated in this study, f'he items of the questionnaire
arc categorizcd into six ca:cgcrics olt language lcarning strategieii tbllclwing the categorization proposed by
Oxford (1990a). Hovrevet, in thc presentation io the questionnaire, all the items have been separated and
not grouped according to category. F'or the pl-rryose of the aoalysis the items are gr.ouped by category and
analyzed s,eparate\'. .All of rcsp<rnclcnts of this research arc 4O0 scnior high school studenrs in Pekanbaru
consist of 20() N{alc and ?00 Ii:rnrlc studcnrs.'I'hc rluesrionr.aircs consisted r:f 50 itcms, which iclenufiecl
the strategl, pre fcrcnces of .hc rcspondcnts.

Mean Score for Items in Memory Strategies Category

,Statenrents

I think of th: relationship between what I already
knovl ancl new tlr-irgs I learn m Englrsh.
I'use hew Errglish n'ords in a sentence so I can
rgmember them.
I connect the sound of a new English rvord and
an imege or picrure of the new -word to help me
remernber the rvord,
I rcrncmb,:r a ncrv Iinglish wrlrcl by rnaking a

nlental picture of a si.uation in which the word
might: be use:l.
I use ihymes to 4emember new English words.
I use ilashcards to reme,nbcr ncw English words.
I phyq,cally act o'rt Engiish words.

#ffiw

I revicw English less'rns often.
I retnember nerv F'nglish u,ords or phrr ses by
r.lrnerlrberi,rg their lc,caricrn on the page, on thc

hg3ld.gI-sl3 jgesr-q

1.

)

J.

4.

5.

6.
't.

8.

9.

3.7',L

,3.94

4.21,

t3.99

3.88

3.57

3.89

3,76

4.1,7

.691

.700

.778

.724

.700

.584

.730

.775
725

High

FIigh

Higl,

I"I1gl,

High
Idgh
Hrgh
Hlgh
I{igh

Tiital
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I t,ry to talk likc rlativc spcakcrs.

I practicc thc s<tttncls of linglislr.

I use the English words I know in dif{'crent

ways.

I start conversations in English.

I watch English languagc TV shorvs spoken in

English or go to movics spoken in English'

I read for pleasure in trnqlish.

I write notcs, messagcs, lcflers, or :cports irr

English.
I 6rst skim an English passage (read over the

passage quickly) then go back and read carefirlly'

I look for words in my o-wll language that are

similat to new words in }inglish.

I try to find patterns in English'

I find the meaning of an English word by

dividing it into parts that I understand.

I try oot tc ffanslate woril-for-'uvord.

I make summaries of information that I hear or

read in English.

The findings displayed in table 4.2 sho'wed that the highest mean a:rong the iterns i: "I iconnect

the sound of a new nn$ish word aod an irr.age or picture of the:tew word to he[ nre remember the wotd

,,(irem no 3) rvith 
^.^ri+.Ztand 

iollowed by-"I reiner:rber ne$' Euglish wt-,rcls oiphrases by rameinbering

their location on the page, on the lrcard, or on a steet sign" (item oo 9) with mean 4'17' From the table also

we know that most of sldeats are. pr.eferto remember [i" *or,J by 'trnage / picture. Total rnean: of memory

strategy is 3. 90, it means that social'strategy rs in high categories' In another urords we also can :'ay that most

of students use memory sffategy in their study' i

No
Mean Score fot Items in Cognitive Sttate CategorY

Itern Mean Stancla rcl

l2svrtiqr
I oy trt t iit" ncrv linglislr w<>rtls stctvt:rll titncs' .[t52

.571

.725

"o70

.700

.71'.l

.75ii

.51'.)

.722

.71,7

.67X

.789

.b99

3.8709 o.0721<

IO,

11.

t2.
13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.
2'.1,.

22.

23.

4.ti
3.76

3.9<)

3.86

3.74

3.95

3.93

3.79

3.74

3.79

3.86

3.61,

3.96

4.16

High
FIigh

I-Iigh
Hrch

High

FIigh

High
High

High
High

' ,rr. finclings displayed ir-. table 4.4 ancl figurc 4.4 ;howcd that "I say ot wtitc n:rv English wo.rd';

sevcral times,, (itcm no 10) .vith rncan 4.17 I m:rkc summarie! of informirtion that i hcar or read in English

(item no 23) with mean mean 4. 16 cogniti-,e strategies3. 56, and then "I nractice the sounds of English

witl:r mean 3.99.Total mean sicore of cognitive sftategies is 3.8709 and standard det-iation is 0'C728' W" :'1
conclude that most of the studenis use this strategy in their study and we know tl'at tlr'is stratcgy is in high

level. 
i
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Mean Score tor Items Me Ia(. Iuve stta
Mean Standard

Dcviation
Categories

nfami-liar English words, I

hinL of a word during a

inelish, I use gestures.

'ords if I do not know,the

41ish.
ithout looking up every

at the other persor,r will say

. (/l an English word, I
rase tliat means the same

3.92

3.8,8

3.189

3.83

4r05

J. /6

l

.857

.695

.710

.693

.801

.674

Hrgh

Hrgh

Hlgh

Higl,

High

High

3.8888 c.o733 I-Iish

@ #,

To i:rnderstand tin
make guesses.

Sy'hen I cannot tll
ccnversa:ion in }i
I make up oew \r'(

, right ones in ll.nglish
I rcud Ilngl-ish witho

,nerv' word.
I tti, to guess wha

I

ne\t ln bngllsl:.
'If ll cannot tlrink
, usela ufurd or nhr

Total

'l'hc finclings tlisr:layr.'rl irr tnlrlc:'1.5 and tigurc 4.5 slrorvccl rlrlt "l trv t() gucss what thr: othcr pcrson
rrll say ncxt ih lirrglish" (itcnr nd 24) with rucau 4.05 antl followccl by "'l o ulclcrsralcl untarniliar lrqglislr
wrds, I maka guesscs" (iten rro 24) with mean 3.92. From toral rnean score Metacognitive strareqy was
&e second ta:tk with mcau sco.re wal 3. 72, it means that Metdcognitivc sfiategy is still in high categories.
We also can say that most 'rf' srudents ir, ilrl. research urse this strateg r ln this study, so it gets the high
categories/ ftr clucncy.

Metn Sco e for Itcms in Compensation Strategies C
Mean Stanclarcl

Deviation
Catcgorics

Ld as tnan\' wrys as T can to use
[-..

)i Enghsh rnistakes and u:ie that
)n to help mc do l-retter.

Ltion rvheu someofle is speaking

d out l.rou, to be a better ieatner
I.

schcdulc so I rvill have enough
rtly Linglish.

1;eoplc I can talk ro in Ilnglish.
olrpolttrrriUt s t() r(.il(l lls lrrtrch as

r Iinglish.

Lr grial:. for irnproving my lio,Ilish

)Llt mv plogress in ler,rning

3.87

4.01

3.98

4.03

3.58

3.89

3.9r1

4.43

4.24

.685

.731,

.796

.65C

7)1

.674

.833

.71.8

.712

Higlr

Hlgh

Hrgh

High

Hrgh

Hrgh
IIigh

Iligh

I

High 
1

4.0008 0.0579 HiEh

' Ftom.Tire finding, displayerl in table -1.6 antl figure 4.6 sho'uved tlat that the total mean score of
Cr,.,mpeosation sttatcgy r",as -J. .57, it mcans that Cornpcnsation straregy is in high categor-ies. We can see that

Total

30.

31.

32.

J-).

34.

35.
3(t.

3/.

38.

I try to find z

rny tr,)nglisl..

I ntitice my I
infcirmation r

I pai attentio
nn{tistr.
I tr' ro find t
of }inglish.
I plin my scl:

timc to srut1y

I lool< for 1;er

I look for r>p

possible in l')

I have clear g

skills.

I think abo.rt
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item no 38 " I have clear g<.rals fo; ir.rproving rny Ilnglish skilli 'with rncan 4,,.3 and followedlby item no
38 " I tl.rink about rny Progress in learning F. rgJish" with mean 4.24 and then iterr. rc 33 "I try, to find out
horv to bc a bet.ter leatrtcr crf linglish" rvitl.r' mcan 4.03 thcn f<>ll.tlvccl by itur, no 312 "l n<>ticc my Linglish
mistakes and use that inf<rrmation r,r liclp me do better". In another wry, total meal sLorc of compensation
sftategies is 4. 008 and standard r:l :viation 0.0579, so we can say that most of rhe s rudents use this sftategy
in their studp that's why this stral:eg) is in high categories,/ frequency. ,

Mean Score for Item,s in Affective S

Items Mean

__l
lccl nfr:rir]

St'r"a*.i__l-_
f)eviatio:r I

.6(t?. I

I

Category

.694

.731

.71,2

.703

I try to rclax whcncvcr I

of using English.
I encourage myself to speak
English even when I am aftaid of
making a mistake.
I give myself a reward or freat
when I do well in English.
I notice if I am ense or nrrvous
wl.ren I am studying ()r usrng
English.
I rvrite down my feelings rn a

language learning diary.
I talk to someone else about how I 3.90
feel when I arn learnins Enr'lish.

Total 4.0921

The findings displayed in table 4.7 and figrue 4.7 showed that the mean of Affective srraregy was
the highest sftategy among the other strateg]'with the mearl score was 3. 75, it means that Affecrive strategy
is in lrigh categories. In this case we also can say that most of the stude..rts use rhis srrategv, sc it can get high
categories/ frequency. From the displayed tal:le 'uve can see that itcm to 42 "1 ercourage mysclf to' speak
English even when I am afraid of rnaking a mist:rke" with mean 4.24 and followeci by item rro 42 "I norice
if I am tense or nervous when I am studying or using English" with mean 4.25. I fter that itenr no 43 ,,I

write down my feelings in a languag;e learning diary " with tnean 4.12 arrd followed by item'ro 39 "I try to
relax whenever I feel afraid of usrng English,, with mean 4.09.

4.J9

4.24

3.95

4.25

39,

40.

41.

42.

43.

44.
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I rtc
No I ltt'rrrs Menn :ltandar,.cl

I)eviation

(lategories

45. I If I Co rror rrrirlcrsurntl s(xlrc:lilng

I irr F.uglish, I ask rlrc orllcr pcrson ro

I slow dorvn or to say ir again.
46: I I asli Enp-lish spcakers to correcr nre

I rvhen I talk.

+l. I I practicc Englistr u'ith orher
I -* tn.l"rr t=-

48.

49.!

50.

I ask for he\: fro,n English speakers.

I ask quesrions in l1nglish.
I, rrv to learn aboui the cultutc of tht
Linslish socalicrs.

3.94

4.04

'f
3.80

4.02

3.92

3.69

.738

.741,

.703

.71,1,

.731,

.153

High

H€1,

High

FIigh
FIigh
FIigh

'Ibtal 3.9346 0.0188 I'liuh
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Mcan scorc frrr itc

i

I Strrrt

il'lr<:,firtclings clis1,la1'cd irr t.rtblc,:l.lJ arrrl {igurc rl.8 shrrrvcd that t.h:rt rlrc mcau of Social stratcrgy wns
3. (r8 and ran.kccl .rs :hc thircl, it r,rcans that social str^tcgy is in high catcgories. In anotherrvords we can sa),

that most of ,ltc stll(lcnts art: rrsccl tlris stratcgl,, so it cnn gct high c,lfcgori('s/ fircqr"rcncy. Wc can scc itcm no
45 "lf I clo r,rot t:uclcrstatrcl solrlcthing in linglish, I asl< tlrc otlrcr l)crsorl ro sl,cw clown or to say it again"
rvith mean 3,94 follorvc<l b1, ilsm no 48 "I ;rsk for help from English spcakers" rvith mean 4.02 and then
followed by irem flo 46 "1 ask English speakers ro correct me when I tall<" rvith mean 4.04.

Fron all tire tables rnci graphics we can conclude drat most of the studeots are used the strateg\,,
from 5 kinds <lf suatc-qy, 4 stratc'gics are in higi, crltcgorie s, thcy arc melnoly straregy is 3. 41, Compensation
strategy was :. 57, lvletacognitive strateg)/ rvas 3. 72, Affectjye strategy tvn.s 3. 75, Social strategy was 3. 68,
and only onc. sffategy in rrredi.um categories, it is memorl stlategv rvith mean 3.41.

l-anguage Leatning Strategies Usld based c n Ethnicity

Mean Score Total
idalav Mina-rg favanese Bataknese Chinese
i.89'.d1 1.8859 3.9590 '3.9405 3.9000 3.9022
3.8677 3.[]581 3.9048 3.91..3 3.8714 3.8709
3,9063 3.8639 3.9(t3O 3.8(J0 3.8761 3.8888
3,9974 4.0174 4.0463 4.0000 3.8278 4.0008
1.0819 4.0986 4.'1157 4.10t2 4.4750 4.0921
.\.95(t6 3.9229 3.tt287 3.9762 3.9667 3.9346
'\.()375 '.\.<)2t)l 3.963 j 3.()5ti6 3.U9tto 3.9362

' "l'lic clislrlayccl linrting; shorv tlrlt irr I\,lcnrory stratgcv N,l,.rhy strrclcuts g()r trcan scorc 3.U9U1

followed by llinang s.tnd:ntrr rvho sot nlcans score 3.88i9 then.]arranese strrdents got mcarl score 3.9599
followed'by liatal<nesc str-t'lcnts rvith mcan scorc 3.g405 thcn f<,flowccl br (lhinese stuclcnts with mean scorc
3.9000. Ih Cognitive strateq\ N{alay students with mean score 3.8677 tollc,wed by Minang students with
mean score 3;8581 an;1Jar,.rncse srudeflts widr mean score 3.90q!B followcd 5y Bataknese students uridr mean
score 3.9133 and Clrinese st;de^rrs with mean score 3.8714. In,Compensaioo strategy l{alay students with
mean sccire 31 9O()3 firllo$,,,r, I;i, Minang str.rdents with rnean score 3.8(139 lrcl Javanese snldents with mearr

scorc 3.9(130'rhcn l],rtart,rcsc sttrt,rnts rvith nrcan scorc 3.8690 ancl lirllorvc,i by Ohincsc st-r.rdcnts rvith ntr:an

sc<-rrc 3.816 /.

t$zfrB
I,4fu\

W
C

Categories
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In lvletacogrtitive strategy Malay silxlents rvith mearr: score 3.9974 lcllowr:d Minar:g lcore 4.U174
then Javanese students urith meap score 4 0463 followed by l3ataknese st;rJerlts with mean s;:ore 4.0000
and Chinese students with mean score 3.8278. In Affective sffategy Malay strrdenrs v/ith mean score 4.0819
then followed by Minang students with mean score 4.098i thenJavanese srudents with mean r core 4.1157
followed by Bat.rknese students wirh mean score 4.1012 and Chirrese srudents wLth :]-rean score +.OZSO. ttlen
in social strategy Malay stud:nts with rnean score 3.956b follcwed by Minang siudents with mean score
3.9229 then Javanese students wit! mean score 3.8287 follou/cd bj, Rataknese sLudents with ,mean score
3.9762 and Chinese studenrs rvirh rncen score 3.9667 

,

From total data Illalay sftr<ients with mgn sc ore 3.9.i75 follo.,ved by Minang students with mean
score 3.9291 and Javanese studer.ts -vith m;:ao sJore 3.9633 foilowecl by Batrkr,esc s:udents with mean
score 3.9586 Clriuesc str:dcnts rvitlr mcatr scorr 3.f1980. So 1r:orn tlrc clata w(' cArl ranl< thc r:thnicity strch as

Javarrescsfudcrltsthcnfilllorvcdtl.,[ratakr"rt:sc,rrralay,tllirlang,ancl(]lr:rrcscst'uclcl-tts'

Variation of I-anguagc Learniur; Strategy Usc by Catcgories birsc<l on titlrnicir,, i

]'hc thircl intlcpcndcnt v:rriablc, rvhi,.:lr is Iinglish languagc profi,:i,..,rc,,, Drcscnts anri'thcr, sct o[
intercstiog rcsults. The ANOVz\ sr:orcs for {h,: thrcc strategy categorics shorv sigrrifi6rnt diffo:nces based
on I:.nglish language pro6cicncl', r'll rcl)'Mcurory, Cogrririve and Mctacog,riri,r.,r;atcgics.'['hese srtategies
shor,ved positive variation io which n"ore hislrlflro6cicncl, level sturlenfs usc thef e stsratcfics. Goi and Krvah
(1997) found that Memory sttategies shour posirivr varration, while Grcer: arlJ Oxforcl (1995) iound tliese
lrvci together with Affcctivc ancl Social str:ategics showing a positivc variarion. fulolrarrrr"'cl A min l.lnlli (2000)
alsofounclthatgo<ldlearncrsuscaltuostall o1 tlrcstrggrstctl stralcgics,cspcciallytlroscrelatccllostr.ategiel
for using media.

Table 4.21 Language Learni based E hnici

Based on the results of this l;tud)', it rvas ftrurrd tlr:rt Mcmory, (Jognitivr:, and Ir{etacolyritive strategies
with alpha value at the significant levels (0.000, 0:0030, 0.00:i3) shtxvcd D..r::irivc variarion. .Mole high
proficiencl' lcvcl studcnts usc thc s:tratcgics t,1ran drc ()tl)cr two proficicncy lcvcls /r r,:ciium ancl low). It can
be concluded that all three stratcgit:s (Memory, oognitir-c, ancl l\4etacognitivc) rcpor-ted rvere founcl to have
significant diffetences, and contrib'rted to the gracles that thc students have obtained in thc course. These
results support the finding of Green and Oxford. (1995). In theLr snrd-v, it was founcl that the majoriry of
rhe strategies used more frequently b). *o." successfirl learners involved active lan,l,trage use. T'irey further
noted that a vital rolc in L,2 lcarnin.q appeafs to b,r: pl*),cel l:y, s11^r"*t", rl1nl i11y6t.,sd activc use o1, thc target
language.

tfategres orl l1t ty

Ethnicity N NIean

' Std.

Devilition Std. Firror

95oh Co
lnterval

nfidence
for Mean

Lower
Bound

, Upper
i Bc'und

Itrau I\{alay 169 3.9375 .1744'.1 .C1342 3.91.10 'i.9640
Mtnang Kabau 147 3.9291 171,40 .o1414 3.9012 3.9571
Iava 36 3.9633 t9923 .0312t) 3.8959 4.0307
Batak 28 3.9586 19221 03632 3:8840 4..0331
China 20 3.8980 .14595 .03251 3.8297 3.9663
Ibt:,1 400 3.9363 1753s .008'/7 3.)790 3.9535
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CONCLUSION

The results obtained show that strategies that are related to self-directed learning such as

Metacognitive, Cognitive and Affective strategies are more frequently used. Even though more students use

or know thcse sftategics in order to irnprovc on their Englisir, but only a handful would actually use these

stratcgicsl to li.arn tinglish in thc classrorlm. 'l'hc ANOVA rcsults shtvw that thcrc is signilicant differencc

between the indcpcndent variablc ethniciry starus and the clcpcndent vadable overall strategy use, lirom
the 6ndings, i. can bc concludcd tl.rat thcrc is sigmifec*rt differcpccs langl:agc lcaming strategies based on

ethnicity.
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